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J. H. Pluutnlu btfou oocof lho proprietor* of

the y,|¥Wfrr-T-~ -'¦> tbe paper »nd'ba*lno*a
will herv3t^ Wjpj^tfd nwtar tbe atyle of S«r«i»i><-

.u, TatwV & Co. Tbe change In Ibe concern wtfl]jrea-
ilar It necessary to dote up tbe outstanding accounts of

Swearlngen A Taylor, and they. hope that all concerned
will be rifady lotlowuptbeold accoaalsat aaearly day.
g,TI>e fubtiejiera bes leave to return tbetr acknowledge
ments for the liberal (Lvor which has beeu bestowed apon
them, ntd respectfully «oUcit Its continuance. Bvenr ef¬
fort wiu be made upon tbsft part to five Satisfaction.

IT-Theia is no truth, it ia Mid, in the statement
that Martin Yjui Buren has been appointed um¬

pire to decide the deputed questions before the
mixed commission about to sit at London, to set¬

tle the claims between the United States and
Great Britain.

ETWe learn from Montreal that tbe grand jury
in the case of the Gavaxzi riots bare been discharg¬
ed, and that no indictments were found against the
mayor of that city, or the military officers who
were Implicated in tbetiotin that city, and the

kilting of several persons.

ID"Another important arreat of oonnterfeitera
has been made in Albany, New York, in which a

canal Captain, named Hiram Roberts, figures..
Pour or fire persons were arrested, and their ope¬
rations appear to havs been confined to 910 bills
ou the Stamford Bank, Ct. -

rrThe news broaght by the Africa is warlike.
Hosiilitia bare not yet commenced, but there was

no'.bing to prevent tbeir beginning previous to the
1st. Tbc allied fleets have been ordered up to

Constantinople, tbe Turkish fleet has gone to Yar¬
ns, volunteers are swelling the Moslem army, and
at London consols are selling at 9U.

XT A requisition from tbe Qovcrnor of Kentuc¬
ky was receur«d>by tbe Governor of Otfio, on Fri-
dty, and at 4 o'clock k"warrant was granted for
the arrest of Robert Fee, ofNew Richmond, Cler¬
mont county, Ohio, charged with aiding a number
of slaves from their masters in Kentucky. The

proof pgainst Mr. Fee is said to be conclusive.

XT A veiy large' public meeting has been beld in

London}^,tbe. purpose of expressing sympathy
on the part of tbe community of tbe British Metro¬
polis in rehrttdtfto the cause of Turkey. The sen-

'tnnent expressed was to maintain the honor of
ti.eir country against tbe machinations of despot-

Tiir Cuban ArraKNTica System Plot..The
Union publishes an extract from a letter dated Cu¬
ba, Oct. 26, supposed to be written by the U. S.
Consul pt Havana, which says that when the new

Captain General arrives tbe apprentice system will
be proclaimed:- Ttje writer also says, that instead
of thihy'or forty thousand, it is contemplated to

import one hundred thousand African apprentices.
He adds, "if carried out, 1 will quit the islsnd with
thj full-conviction that aoon after we'sball have
another St. Domingo."

CrThe. Cincinnati Commercial says tbst on the
27th ult., the cast: of Mrs. Harriet BeecherStowe
vs. F. W.'Thomas, (author of Clinton Bradsbaw,
and formerly of that city,) the publisher of a Ger¬
man translati^on o/ Unple Tom's Cabin, was com¬

menced, Hi lM-C. 8. Circuit Court at Philadelphia,

copyright.will,hold in uny other language than
that in which tbe work <s entered. It ,baa never

teen raised before, and there is no precedent bear¬
ing on it, either in England or tils'country.

XrThe Liberia Enterptiae Company, says the
Philadelphia American, is tbe name of an associa¬
tion 6f colored ci'.izens of Pennsylvania, who de¬

sign to embark, in a few days, for the Republic of
Liberia, whether they go as a missionary family..
We learn that tbqr possess all the requisite qua
cations for tbe tuteresting work they
taken;TisVing'aiion^tbeir number
teacher, tbe mecfra'riic^ifie merchant,
ister of the gospel.
A Htnrinreo Milks ax Houa..The Scientifio

American bu an engraving of the Railroad which
is to run a hundred mites in hour with perfect
salety. Its distinctive principle is that the cars

run on n single track for the train to be hung upon
it. .The Us in is, in fact, placed a straddle of the
rail, running on ta wboso axles the cars

are hur/g. 'Ittsobvionsthat, with the rtil run¬
ning, as;it were, through the car, the latter could
not be thrown off the track by any amount of
sp<*ed, and ho obstruction of sufficient magnitude
to do mischief could be made to lay upon a single
rail raised six or eight feet from the ground.

ETWe learn from the Cincinnati Gazette that
Mr. Guthrie. Secretary of the Treasury, directed
one of his elerka to take a servant girl of bis, "a

likely young woman,*' from tbts city to Washing¬
ton, idfl that, on arriving at Cincinnati last Thnrs- .

day on board a steamboat, ahe made hit escape,
look, tte cars, and started off for Canada. No

doutyshe wtt aidfd by the professional negro-
strniru of Cincinnati. When our Kentucky rail¬
road'connections with Virginia and Maryland shall
be completed, tbe negro stealing branch of busi¬
ness in Cincinnati will probablyjfuffer a decline...
Lou. Jour.

Nsw Rotrrf Te^f i'icinc^-TlK. l*ew,York
Tribune>py* tint E. G. Sqmer, Esq., as agent for
a wt*lthy New York, company, is negotiating a

contract .w.ith tbe Government of San Salvador, for
a Pacific route across that country that will be
more feasible than some of .the routes and nearer
than many. Tbe road is to bejin ait the Gujf.of
Amtique, in the Bay of lloaduras, and terminates
in the Gulf cf Fonseca, on tbe Pacific side. Its
length wilt be leaa: than two hundred mile*. A
railway, built bete, would run across a healthful
and pleasant coqnt^y.^
AmaiCAH Wool..Peter, A. Browne, of Phlla-

d< Iphia, in a comnmaleation W the Richmond Va.
Whig asserts that he can abow tbat aa fine floee
can be rafted-fn't^e ttttlted Stipes as in any por¬
tion ofthe world." Heriaystbathefessia his pos¬
session ssool^rown in Allegheny county, Pa., by
'U,nuHtfl,<wbielroea*aTes from 1-3146 to 1-2600
p»rt of' iac&r&'ttnJM <ncat wool U tbe collec
tion tent to him.by tbe kiug of Prussia, and the
flnestamoni tin specimens seat to him by the king
of Saxony, measures 1-2186. Mr. Browne denies
the correctness of tbe decision on this subject at
tLe London Crystal Palaee Exhibition, and pro-
dtiot* beta to show that the jury on wool did injus¬
tice to tbe specimens of American wool exhibited.
.Phil. North Amcriaan. uil- .

1 rS^T*Mirr-Hrh. Bennis
Powder Mitf« »t Spencer, Mass., exploded m>*

i d.
He

From Baltimore. . I

coairiroxDKNczOFTHK tVHHCLMa imtellioexcks. I

f I
The recent election in our oity has had already:!

quite a mora! influence. The verdict pronounced!
in favor 6f temperance baa struck terror into tWT
hearts «f the grogshop Keepers. Vesterday nearly
all of them cloted up volunUrityandpaid respect
to the Sabbath law. Thoae who had been fore¬

most in rioiaKng if'were first to suspend SiitidBy
operations. The consequence waa fewer drunk¬
ards in the street and belter order throughout the

city. The new temperance Sheriff, Mr. IModes, is

pledged to enforce-the law, and'We may expect a

better condition of {blags. Rum is the great mo¬

tive power of rowdyism.take this away and the

infernal machine stops.' ,
'

The Whigs ate rejoicing over their victory in

wining a majority of sir in each branch of the
State Legislature, thua giving them an United
States Senator and control of the Public Works.

The Governor of Maryland has now very little

power. The ajipontments are taken away from

him by the new Conatitution.
Breadstuffs brisk. Sales of 8000 bbls Howard

street and 2600 do City Mills flour at 96,87. Clo¬

sing firm.
Sales 18000 bus. wheat. Red l,43al,47; white

l,60al,65. Corn about one cent better. Oats un¬

changed.
Whisky 29a30 to 31c.
There were 2200 head beef cattle offeied and

1200 sold at $2,62ia3,76 per 100 lba on the hoof,
equal to «6,62a7»80 net, averaging S3,26 gross..
Hogs S6,76a6,60. Sheep 2a$4 and plenty.

Stooka firmer. Ohio Railroad shares 46ia47J.
Money easier. J. w.

Thk Lonisvimt Tragedy,.Professor Butler,
Principal of the High Sohool, at LouUville.it has
been announced by telegraph, was shot by Mir.
P. WaaD, oldestsou of R. J. Ward, on Wednesday
morning, and died that night. The. Courier says
of the lamentable transaction:
"He went to the high Sohool aceompanied by

two of his brothers, Robert Ward, a youth of six¬
teen, and William Ward, a smaller boy, and called
for Wm. H. G. Butler, one of the teachers. A few
words parsed between them, when Mr. Ward
pulled out a pistol and shot Mr. Butler down.
The ball penetrated his left breast over the heart,

,
land he fell to the floor, exclaiming in hi.* agony,
"I am killed.oh my poor wife and child!" Ward
then dropped his pistol, and accompanied by bia
brother, retreated from the school room.

Mr. Butter was able to rise from the floor, and
left the room, assisted by some boys, but when in

the street he fell again, and was carried home.
The ball could noi be extracted, and he bled in¬

wardly. Mr. Butler hail corrected Wm Ward, one

of his pupils, the day previous for telling a false¬
hood, which led to the tragic affair."
Robert Ward, who accompanied his brother,

drew n Bowie Knife, and when Professor Sturgus,
the other teacher in the school, advanced to the
assistance of Mr. d. he made such demonstrations
that the Prof, retreated and made his escape out
of the window. The scholars in the school room

were also scattered in all directions by the display
of such warlike instruments in their midst.

Mr. M. F. Ward and RobL J. Ward, jr.. were

promptly arrested and lodged in jail, and as the af¬
fair will undergo a judicial investigation, we for¬
bear narrating the particulars.
Mr. Butierwas one of the best and most inoffen¬

sive men in the world, and we can appreciate the
anguish of his friends at bis being so untimely cut

offand in such a manner. The affair is generally
regarded as of a most atrocious and unprovoked
character, and when it became known the deepest
indignation prevailed throughout the city.
The Ward family is one of the wealthiest and

most prominent in Kentucky.

Si'icioa or a Baltimore**..Our Baltimore cor¬

respondent referred, in one of his letters, to the

melancholy suicide of R. M. Duncan, former¬
ly of that cily. The .Pittsburgh Pott of Satur¬

day, says:
"Yesterday morning Richard M. Duncan, a

young man who has been for some time past em-
ployed as clerk in the office of the Engineer of the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, was found dead
in ins room in the Emmet Hotel, in Allegheny.
"The deceased had been boarding there with

his wire and child, since last Tuesday. He had
been in the hal.it of drinking freely of late, and it
is supposed that be had become deranged in con¬

sequence.
"On Thursday, he requested Mrs. Sweeny, the

landlady of tbo Emmet Hotel, to send out and pur¬
chase some laudanum tor bim, but she refused.
On the same evening he went out himself and
purchased some. His wife observed him lying
upon the carpet in his room about midnight, but
did not think anything about the matter, as be had
been in the habit of doing so for some time past.
She went to bed, and when ahe awoke in the
morning he was still there. She immediately
summoned the landlady and the boarder*, and Dr.

lliott was called in, but it was too late, as he
ad breathed his last An empty vial, which had
ntained laudanum,, was found by hissitle. The

deceased had formerly resided in Baltimore, where
his father waa a clergyman. ,.i.

Gkinnkli/c Arctic ExriDmox..Letters have
been received from England, announcing Ibe arri

vol of the American Arctic expedition, under the
command of Dr. E. V. Kane, U. S. N., at Up-
ernavick, in Greenland, and tbeir departure from
thence for the head waters of Smith's Sound..

Captain Ingleiield, with the screw .steamer Phoe¬
nix, with stores for S.r Edward Belcher's squadron,
reached Uprnaviok three days after Dr. Kane's

departure, and 'eports that he (Dr. K.) had secur¬

ed the services of Peterson, the Esquimaux inter¬

preter, who was with Penny on a former voyage.
Copt. Inglefield states that all were as welt and

prosperous ai pojsible. Dispatches and letters
from Dr. Kane, officers, and crew may shortly be
expected, by way cf Denmark.

ID-In Portland, Maine, they are disputing con¬

cerning the effect ol the Maine Law. John Neal
and others affirm that it bss rather increased than
cheoked. intempe ance in the State at large, and
the assertion has been made that iq the oily and

neighborhood, and probably throughout the State,
with here and there a doubtful exception, there is
now more intemperance than there has been at

any onetime for twenty-one years. The support¬
ers of the law deny this, and they have issued a

declaration signed by a lar^e nuniler of persons,
among whom qre ten of the clergy, ex-Mayor E.
Greeley, to the effect that the aasertions referred to
are erroneous and unfounded.

0"The great trotting and pacing race fcra puree
of(10,000, between the celebrated trotter P/uice
ami the celebrated pacer Hero.distance ten miles,
came off, over the Centreville course. Long.Island
lait Monday. ''

Both horses started handsomely'arid kept up ad¬
mirable speed and time until the sixth mile, when
Hero broke down and was withdrawn.Prince, of
uourte, look,the stakes. A very large amount ol

money was bet on loth sides.

CT»Tbe State Department baa been adviredHhat
Mr. B&ifcont had brought the ease of Capt. Gib¬
son before the Government at tbto Hague, and it i»

probable the.matter would be satisfactorily settled
Mr. Gadsdeotuis been instructed to jfaound of the
Mexican Governnunt ample redrew-for.tfr»(inju¬
ries committed some time ago on Consul Rice, at
j- , , v/
Acapulco. ,,,

Marlin Vau Buren baa notteen .appointed um¬
pire to the mixed Comaussibnto London.

,

There ia an old lady in Virginia, who believes
it to be * bible doctrine that, for seven years be¬
fore the end of the world, no children are to be
born; and that gives her comfort, for at every
fresh birth she heals of, she says to herself, "*eU
the seven years at least have not begun."
Sodden Dxath it CunaaaLAHD.-.We learn

formetlr . meinb« of

tb^Legillature fram^Ul^iqr co., died suddenly

''W^V>W,W>I> the Wast W&spifti'
Tannssaaa 10 AO.

Capsswo the Ocean l* Six DATe.-ti£jLb|ve
teceifed a-letter front!!. W« Griffiths.ihe natiti-

yl.ggtect of thg^^feU«^Worrit'' tWJ %jPr

Qalway is about one day's ten sailing UnmtoUT^
erpool, and bow could the William Noriis be-ep-
titled to the broom if she required as much-time to
in ike the passage as the Collins steam.rs in run¬

ning the same distance.' From the stittMUfltt"
which had betariQade about this tenet* >we, un¬

derstood that'Mr. Norris had said Ihnt it would
uwlrerttie'roysge-from New-Yorlc to Liverpool*in-
six days, or more than four days less than the Col¬
lins steamers, which1 would results'an average
speed of 21 miles per hour. To make the passage
to Galway frtlrn'New York.insix day*, H Will re¬

quire an average speed of 18| miles per hour..
The William Noriis, Mr. Griffiths informs us, "will
Jiave <0 per cent, less resistance, and herloadline
but one-quarter of that of. the Ballic or Pafcffte, '

while thestefim power will'be as high." The
steam power, then, according to the tonu^^e, (750
tons, will he four limes more than that of the
Collins steamers, with 4U per cent. lets resistance
besides.
There is certainly a very great difference of opin¬

ion among &iheer* respecting the ratio or power'
Required for every increirent of a steamship'*
speed. Some maintain.Scott Russell among the
number.that it only requires a quadruple increase
of power to double the spee , that is, according to
the square; while others maintain that it require*
an increase of eight times the pow?r.the cube.
to double the speed. According to the first form¬
ula, the ft illiam Noma will be able to make the
voyage to Liverpool in five days. It)make a vo) -

age of six days, thia new steamship will hnve to
use more than half her tonnage or coal, namely
432% tons.or over 71 ton* per day* There are so
many items to betaken into consideration in cal¬
culating the probable timo in which the William
Norris will make the voyage across the Atlantic,
that we anticipate an addition to our slock of in¬
formation by this vessel's performance, and await
the result to confitin or confute the pre-concelved
opinions we have expressed.opinions which have
been founded on some experience and observation,
if engines of six horse power to the ton were to be
placed in a ship of the same siie as. the Atlantic,
we certainly would have far greater hopes of such
a steamer making the voyage in six days than such
a small vessel as the William Norris; ti.e wave
resistance is much greater in proportion to a ves¬
sel of small than one of large tonnage.
The swiftest boats on the North river, when

urged to the'r very greatest .running speed, never

go faster than twenty miles per hour..Scientific
American.

Juries or Women The great number of aggra¬
vated arsaulls, committed by men on their wives,
in England, has led one or the London journals to
recommend a new punishment for such offenres,
as well as a novel method of awurding it. The
proposition is to try all such assaults by a jury of
women, partly to obtain a fairer verdict, partly to
diver the criminal with ridicule. 1 n addition it is
recommended that the penalty be also of a shame¬
ful character, analagous, for example, to exposuie
in the cutty-stool, the punishment to which scolds
wt re formerly subjected; but this is only an endea¬
vor to remove one evil by returning to another.
The verdict of the age has rightly condemned whip¬
ping-posts. stocks, pillories, and other degrading
punishments of similar character. To subject a
man to a shameful exposure, i« a poor way to re-

fine.liim. The brutality of husbands can never be
cured, rely on it, by brutalizing punishments. In
short,tlie remedies proposed by the London.joutnal
would make things worse instead of better.
The mode of awarding the penalty would also

fail of its purpose. The publicity of the jurybox
wonld certainly not refine woman; while there
wou'd be no more secuiity for impartiality in the
verdict, than there is now. It is a good rulr never
to change unless itis ceitain to be for the better..
Phiia Ledger.
Tkxribuc Rat-icidx..On Saturday last, num¬

ber of persons were engaged threshing in the barn
of Mr. Christian Mechling, of South Butler town¬
ship, and onremoving the grain and coming near
the floor of the mow, the presence of an extraordi¬
nary number of rats was discovered. The barn
doors weie immediately closed and every precau¬
tion taken to prevent their escape. Several per¬
sons properly armed, then entered the mow, and
the onslaught commenced. The conflict waged
fast and fuiious for a considerable length oftime.
the assailed frequently seeking shelter up the pan¬
taloons and iu the bosoms of the assailants. When
the bloody vvotk was ended, the slain were collec¬
ted together, and found to number one hundred and
eighty. The whole number of rats colleoted in
Ibe mow must have been more thi-n two hundred,
as upwards of thirty made their escape..Butler,
Pa. Whig.
ETA postmaster on the New Haven and New

London route lately found a oat in the mail bag.
It is supposed that he knocked it on the head and
forwarded it to Washington with other "dead mat¬
ter."

(0"lt is stated that an intelligent citizen 01 Hous¬
ton, Texas, has recently made a close examina¬
tion into the matter, and finds that about #75.000
are spent every year in that city for intoxicating
liquors.a.city of about three thousand white in¬
habitants.

The Hungarian Crown Jewels..Bartholmew
Szemere, the Huugarian Patriot, publishes . card
denying the allegation that he had infurmed the
Austrian authorities ofthe hiding place of these ar¬

ticle.

Cr.Madame Grui and Signor Mario, the Opera
ringerr, are not to come to America before the first
week in September, 185*, as'appears by a'card
published by Mr. Hackett, to whom they are both
legally engaged for their tour.

.' i ...

inrTbe Emperor of Hayti, has decreed that all
Bibles, Testaments and other Protestapfrerijpous
books.shall be admitted into his.Ca tholic dominions
duty free. <

0*A heavy rubbery was perpetrated at oue ot
the Cincinnati hotels, a few niglits ago; a gentle¬
man from Terrs Haute, Ind., having had 814,000
stolen from him.

Thanksgiving Dat..North Carolina joins in
celebratiug thanksgiving on the 24th of November.
The circle grows wider day by day.

Notice to Physicians and Aldermen.
In consequence or the Imperfect manner In which many

or the Physicians snd Aldermen wnte their certificates)
regardless ot lbe frequent requests of the Board of Health
that they would be more careful to comply with the Ordi¬
nances to that effect, the Board hereby publish so much or
thtOrdinaoceas will recall to tberecollectiouoC the Fhy-
sicians and others What la required or them. SomcLof the

prettndei ierlificata merely certify that a certain person
has died} neither age. ttr or iiitau being mentioned, and
otberi'oulltifieor the other. The Board wilt beieafter
enforce the br'dlriance asainst sll who violate it.
The grave diggers wilt also be liable to the penalties of

the Ordinance ibrlnterring with each lmperfett eertifl-
catee, as if fcee'n giving - -'

By order of the Board of Health:
JAMKS TANXKR, Sec'y.

EXTRACTS FflOM~AN ORDINANCE
JShtitltd; "An Ordinance tn relation'to Interment* made

¦within the City of Wheeling.9'
Sscrxbir 6. It Shall not be lawful lor theaaid sexton to

inter theMy or aiiy deceased person until there it pro¬
duced to anil filed with him, the written Certificate oM^e
Physician who attended said deceased in the last illness,

may havedtedj aqdU uponapp".".
such certificate be not so prco
said sexton, it shall be'Ws doty to
thereof to the Alderman of the'
uok placet and It shall theremd
derman to Investigate the circumstauces ot i

and prepare and furnish to the sfldtexton the certificate
required by this section, and he.(ball farther, -where the
circumstances require it, give Information to the Ooronerj
and for filling to perform eitfter of the duties fertjoined up¬
on them by this sectio>n. -tbe said sexton or AlOerman
shall forfeit and pay to the city; a fide of not less tban one
or more tban <ten dollars.
Rsctios 6, On the first Monday ofevery morrth the

said sexton shall deliver to the President or the Board
of'Health the Said certificate so by him received during
thi* preceding month; and for falling herein the said sexton
shsll forfeit anil jpay tothedtya line not exceeding five

Section 7. It shallnot be lawful tor.any person to re.
move rrom withinfhe limit* or this citv^jbeJ>bd;^or any

until the certificate required by the fifth sac-"
_» Ordinance shall have been filed with the Pra¬
ttle Board of Health, either b>- the Physician
ided said deceased in the laat illness, or ths Al¬

derman or the Ward in which socli death took placepand

mr9
' «BO. XTDtTT, Mayw.

Ward in which the death
on T*> the duly or th^ Al¬
umstances ot such death,

!CTA gentleman, the other day visiting a tohool,
hail a book putin his band for the pnrposo <

Braining a class. The word " inheritance" <

ring, the querist asked:
"What is inheritance?"
Answer."Patrimony."
"What is patrimony?"
Answer."Something left by
"What would you call it if lei
Answer."M atrimony,"

BS
ITT A female servant of Mr. Qu.Tif*tS(, Secretary

on her way from Louisville
itsfiw,
a&'.srs'iass

.OanaJav ¦ Netiaasto "th« Secretary-MOO.- * -

Dishonest Gt«iu<i.-.Pivi: fcai?g.titerk/vr^rj . t}
rested in Boston, last week, for peculation from
their employee, anil were liekl for (riir jnY$0ii«
ranging from to tljCOO. ¦ ._ 5,.

CrBf President Van Buren, H is stated, has re¬

ceived from the administration an appointment of

umpire on behalf of the United Stales, in the mix¬
ed commission assembling in#London to settle the
British and American claims.

' . i- ¦
¦ > m- ¦ ;

0*Hon. Henry A. Wise, we see it stated, was to
have been married at Riohmond, Virginia, to Miss

Mary Lyons. Attorney Central Cuthlng, his
groomsman, left Washington for Richmond on

Monday.
... ; 1 - ¦»»;-3'

(O" Some men are -called bagaciouaj on account
of their avarice; whereas a ehild aao clench it*
fists the moment it is born..&Am*ionf.

jj-Tbe draymen of Cincinnati have formed an

association and adopted a regular bi'l of prices.

OS
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SPECIAL N OTI.O JB S .

LADIES ! LADIES 11
ir you want tJ charm tha sonls of your lovers or pleat*,

or ting that beautiful song, "Jamle'a on th« stormy Ma,"
or lino or those lately received aon*s by. Mad. .-Sontato*
Jenny Lind, which have Jtat arrived by Express, call at

the Music Store, 1W Main street.
.ov8.1w J- PIOKKISBN.

IO-Waters IlUUs*..The coming "Deluge" la thut
spoken or by tha Eastern preaai

..it la truly the beat paintingever exhibited to the view
or the citUens of Albany.".KnUktrhockcr.
"The Panorama of the Cnation and Deluge, Inpolnt of

execution, la not excelled or even equalled by any which
have preceded it in Washington."."V«I. Int.
"At a work ofArt It has 110 superior, aatLflajllnrmo¬

ral Instiuctor, it can scarcely have an equal.".Niuark
Daily Adv.
Ruch teallmon; might bo multiplied to hundreds, but

these are sufficient to those who know their character..
It will ba exhibited in the Melodeon every night Una week
Nov. 7, 1833.
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S|« sItis|iIal8Sist"|tr
JAR. H. McMKCHKN la a candidate for the SHEHIF-

A LTV, at theeleetion to be held in the .Spring or 185-1.
ocl28:td

Oj-SICK AND AFFLICTED.,d)
THE most sale and certain remjdy ever known to tha

world for the cure ol obstinate coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, blood aplUlng, liver complaint, whooping-
cough, croup, tickling or rising la the throat, nervoua de¬

bility. ratna In the tide or bremit, broken constitution,
from the abuse or calomel vA other causes, is DOCTOK
SWAYNB'S COMPOUND bYRUP OF WILD CIIEH-
RYi aid consumption, after It has reached astate, and as¬

sumed a character hitherto contidered Incurable, yields
Without a struggle to this great Original Wild Cherry pre¬
paration. Remember.the great Original Wild Cherry
preparation, and the only compound jirepared by a regular
phyaiclan, ia manufactured under the immediate care oi
OK. SWAYSE, at hit Laboratory, No. .) North Seventh
at. s'»«se Market, Philadelphia.
For talc by.Dr. K.KLL.S 4*C \I/l>-

WKLL-, and PATTERSON 6c Co. WheeUng. FLEMING
BROS., Pittsburgh. BUHD8ALL <i Co., Cincinnati'!
and by dealeiagenerally. «apl#

DK MORSE'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
The only aure and safe remedy, yet discovered, rer Gen-

eral Debility, Phytlul Proatration, Irritability. and all

the various train or NervousA ffectionsi it will also remove
Depression, Klcitement, Ditlike or Society, Incapacity
lor Study or Uualne^t, Loaf of Memory, Mental Debility,
ate..See adverllaement. sapid

(ErPOISONING.XO
Thoutands or Parents who use Veruiiruge compoaed ol

Caator Oil, Cialomel, die , are not aware, that while thoy
appear to benefit the patlont, they are actually laying t.,e

roundatlont for aterletor diseases, auch as aallvatlou,
loss ofidght, weakness or limbs, etc.
In another column will be iound the advertisemeat p

llobensack's Medicines, to which we ask the attention ol
all directly interested in ibelr ^wf as well as the(r.cl»(l-
dren-a health. In Liver complaint, and*!! disorder, arii
aingXroui those of a bilious type, should make use of the
only genuine medicine, Hobenssck's Liver Pills.
IO^"Be nof itcefeed," hot ssk for llobensack's Worm

Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that each has the sig¬
nature of the Proprietor, J, N. HOBEN SAC-K, as none

elta are genuine. J
Persian Blair Bye.

i THIS Dye it warranted, If tted accordlng to diraotiont
to change the hair rrom any other color, to a beautlrul
Auburn, or

PERFECT JET BLACK,
WITHOUT

Staining the Skin.
Price, W cents por bottle. For tale by KKLLS 4- CALD.

well. Wholesale Agents, and by WM. H. McKKE-

REMOVAL.
I HAVK removed my witaesaleatpck.of DRY GOODS

AND NOTIONS, to the; new lour litofy brick building,
117, Main Street,

treat aide, between Monrpe and Unlou streets, where 1
will be prepared with an earor and extensive Spring
Stock, direct froinImj>ort«r« and maiiutmcturefs^ Which 1
would be pleased to fyy. blende aiid cuetoroers
tocall and examine;

; feb4 AVM. T. RELBY*
,CFV. G. MOcnl/ will be found at the above establUb-
n>entv -where hoawaita,lilao!«trrienu».

JL>otiitnee salaaiaoilcr »uic»,
ROBERT M^PATRICK, i&PBARL SIREST,

ncssm* roRMUtLT 90 jobtt rrnarr.
lathe .Sole Manufacturer,iathe UiUtcd^tajcs of the aboVe

ral and only reliable 8idainander9; both as regards ae
. Jy against fire and burglars Kvery Sard^sOld it'thls
establishment is manulactared under the persorial 4uiM?riu-

ETRABLE DEFIANCE LOOKAND CROSS BAB
is or can be applied.
A large nnmber Of these LotWand cross bars are al¬

ready in ma by banks, brokers, merchants, Jewelers, and
from the perfect security which they afford agaiust (he qf-
forts of the moat akilimilwrglara, either by meana of gun¬
powder, ftlae keys, plcJts. or drills, together with tbeir
convenience, simplicity, and durability,combined are rap¬
idly increasing In public estimation, and are confidently
stated 10 be equal. If not
SUPERIOR TO ANY LOCK IN THE WORLD.

Safes of all sixes, suitable for merchants, banltt. Jewel¬
's. record afflcet, steamboats, <£c.i Hie and their proof
ink vault doors, plate chexu lor private (amities, etc. on

.and, for tale, and made toordar. at thedepot, 192 Pear

belowMaidantog^Wew
I Curtittn Warehouse,

iKrokTxn and Dxalcr m Cobt*ik», Cu*taik Ma-
TntUIA,li|Hni^ CovEBlNaa,

snrt_market prices,

>rthe beightb ammarrr-Irdirw

"lTOW ADVERTISEMENTS
"7B0T10NERY, SA-
'BR DEPOT.

lit the llriJgo Coiner
_bnroo House, formerly1*

itftf-feiitaraed and improves^ull kinds of cakea and
? pirtie» on reasonable

'"oYsVRK'WVM up nijHBi'Wik «twe, *tIh^Hiloon, Una mnitKlied wholesale and retail by the en

'Wn^rt.ncutof Chrlstmm and New Yjar', Toy.

.J£"wtf- - L>H; KO<« *°K«N*gT>

iff*: nov*0
:. -'---.

T> efortmaaanm**#**Xv ill® monthiol October ....,'2
Croup* -,*...2Drbilityiconuate.... .. .. " 'V.V.6^

.,.»

do do bowels^-
Marasmus.*...... ;-

Premature birth.... e..»*
Still boru..
RulelilSuicide., k..
Hororulous li Iceratlon.**. .v...««».? .

Unknown

-2

,.2

i

ToUl" *MVleVVvV'in^'wVMlorcdb.
Under 1 year ;........ 3Between 1 year and.6 years 3» 15 f ' 2»

3« 30 « « 40 \ «
. « 40 * * 60 ' !_aotilMtessEdaagSafc.'

. WHAT SHALL WE WEAHI ¦_IjVq'KXT ]°^"Z toT/rOor nior'.

nov8 Mo. ite Merhe-»t.

Praotioal Boole-Keeping,
BY DOUBLE ENTRY.I -rvAVin lbe, Professor'or ^^i..I'l-i entry, respectfully iijfoi instlie cltlten* o

pity1
: hehatwimenced giving instruction* at tM CirYitry, respectfully imo' m*

lust be baa commenced giving instruction*

f^For'n'ore thnu S0.mV *bJik keeper In several of the ,.ut «<?££c^Xl,gJ
and practical*JcnQjyJcdge of 500*JW J» .7

^
* Jjj jggSsS&3||«

other Instructor
original with hinrSfl in£ R>J)i. ni.de. Ills terms To,
,ttv«ifonXomO uiVo-clocU.

"MOHIO! MUKlOl!
T F1CKKISKN U.«ioit r-lvSi«r^. S?i . selection or'new Piano and Guitar Music,,wnicnno

IISSllS=£fs
onfed. yrotde1^ontbtfWrlowytW^,i,,g. v..

I 50 ""'"iXS^'CALutvLLI2( ) S81"" b,mbn- ^''kkuj^C<Taxd^kli.
W H "*u"" ';°"kvBlus' S'caLpwbll

I inn *-*»¦ Gum Asaattmeda of prime quality, In .lore

nov8
""d f°r b'

Hulls » CALPWBLL""h**:Bum Orlnn. o. '"P^'g^K'^CAt-DWKLl7
tn 6°"'- "'"S^.^^^UluwblL
1560 cM^iiL.

.... "^fvRtarUTlC -",d roK"LW@brCALDWBLL_|7fl^|Tc3WT.ru"r.">.^1^^ SaLUWELL."°imt .u,»r uarb.

60
20

300
8
120'V IIU'U

1.

ludigoor |irl.i>equ^.^y|. ju.irec;d by
iXIAL lN*UtUMXNl*.* coinineio i>«ottuicu; ol

3
1) Kerr's in«nu»actuie,
novtf i KKULS& CALDWELL

I 1 D°% "U,bind'* 1,IntlaM PKKLL81St^ALDb^ELL[§W«to.y.
| MrS5il«ic.n Mutun* Ll«rej^gr(t»le ve^ebMP
2 -kf Gum AHh,C '"'"'keLLs «d^aluwR .

J-5XSK Oltve Oil, Print. In «««
'

30
tUSI"uoz^ud UH, in b..*e«..Klor -JA u)wELL

I Great Sale of
VALUABLE EUROPEAN Ol}* PAINTINGS.

ON Monday m .rrjnfc MtM^at.. at 10J o'clock, atUnloa

,eeri^r£~\£«^

ed din I nc a tour made througl. the princi[>«l ^"roP"""Pa

vouched for a. bcingjai reconfidently believed tkej ?Slnltf a» It

^mVd in rich owiiintal (ilt f. aroc., n ade en>reMly toKach pi«5.X one of the beet nunnlacturer. oltfew
^¦T^he pictures will bo' tot «iatidnktlnn., wi|h^taiogues.

I them prior to the day/of tale.- *-U I..
SP^ClnXStt?;r«n have their Piciure.I pafked*?u tS-Po', bo as to be sent any al.Unc nvi.h per-

1 f~t safety.

EVERY 1)A¥ BRINGS .SOMETftiNfe NEW.

THK iSnheVil^tied lisve ju»t.iec«Wd,' bjrtfjrjirctt, V«.''
other supply or those fine 6fTfc- Velvet Vfevtings. At*

fo, a beautiful assortment or Fancy Cassimeres of'superi¬
or quality. Give w a.call .early, as they *re going off very j

artment leaf. ,' Delay h
U afWo.zwashingtou

fast, and every hour>mak<
dangerous. The pU^eto I
Hall. WHUE
nov7rlvy "3

WATCH LOST.
ASILVKT LEVKR WATCH, marked Jovb Clirest,

No. 600, Phl'.,iVsa lost frdm oB toard bl tbeateanier
Franklin, at wheeling. Jlnf per&on recCYBribgtbcilibove
watch, audleaviugit at J.C. AlcNAlK'ti, Water street,
.will bo U^rally,^.warded. nov7

THE LATEST-AND BEST.
A FRBSH aupplv^r Weak House; Heieii MulgraveiorJ\', Jesuit Kxientorehipf! Story bf Mount BlaiiCj by AV-

JtlAir Smith; God i*lth-*leu^ bf S.y Os^tkJd, ;Alonk»s He-
venge, or the Secret Enemy, a tale of the Later Crusades)
Jack Adams, or the Ala liter* Mid night Queen; The Star
Chamber) Harper* Putnam, Knickerbocker! Counterfeit
Reporter for November! %>,variety ol SongBooks, u»clu-
ding Christy's 3dpatt.;-'" -* »-»'»' i t*»i'
novSdaw Ji H/tMcMKCHEN

BLACK VARNISH.

tamo
nov2 - 3 BARKER20

AFKW bottles'dr Bait ft4 cAeK^aledUrien:*! 'lirop..
This i» the finest perlame lor the handkerchief.
For sale by J 11 VQlVhLU,

novS .. glPnlomi,-

.wooy
,»i

H3W
isr^evo u
If. twi .«»?

¦¦.tern sad Wcucrn Sew Freight-PARKEKVilf>OCKAN,STBAMSH]PJjNlS
timnrn and KflW York.

/flrcat Bi
\5rfiiWc- .aw-*-.
between Haitimore and New York.
Tl»c company'a ten new steamers.

>MA3 SWANnV PIKUS

''I Xi:

arctotth*a <1oiocl
JACKSON. .»'Vr.t MfHSfKBWPORT.

wllUeave HalUnwr«*n4 RewTortJSA.1 LY, at 4,P. M .
Freight taken at reduced rates. All Goods destined Tor

,mawto tfhip. i

cw'sffiss'Msrap'nyqlh
.1A 1 .summersj-rapacUy 000 tons; av.

ersge passage betweeathe tpro Mai «lfcoor»?-
Parties wishing tielr Goods Insured can do «Q«t the

rate or I per cent,, on application
~*»<«Jd3in

C. HALL, agent.
No 77 Excbj

P moctn

ixchanSe Place.

if -IB
-S> aXiasi/od

¦H'XtfL,

mw&ioi&V
t% .»w

\m. lavchlin

INSURANCE.

R

Thisdecl&i
cent, pci
andFifU ,

California
on the most
This is one of the »icrr offices in the United State*, at

W.F.PETERROX
Agent for Wheeling and vicinity,

EXAMINING PHYSICIANS. 71

,Jjupe»X»UO«r,!M.1Xlv." inirtiM.W.J. BMw. M. D. decG

;na 1 Inauranoe

spa
--.unon F..~

.. upon premium* or abort term Policies,
taken at reduced rates. Policies issued
srabfe terms.

Tiie .ffit Company
or hahtI'O III>, CONN.,
,¦ INCORPORATED, WAY1818, B

With a Perpetual Charter Capital, all Paid hi, of
_ $300,000.

One ortheoldest atid beat liWtitutlon's1 fh thiaccuntry,
continues to take risks upon the most favorable terms,

Apply to W. F.,PKTKKSON,
sept10-1 yd .' -Agent ^Wheelingand vicinity.

INSURANCE
AGAJNST riUSS OR DAMAGE ;

A AND THE
PERILS OF NAVIGATION,

Tills Old and responsible Company continues to grant Poll
cies upon ths most favorable terms..

scptlO-lyiAjply t ' Wpor » and. OWo CO.,
isrsjXK-AJsrcE.,

THE PIRE AND MARINE INSURANGK COJ1
PANY OF WHEELING.
. Incorfamttd 1831. " .fc;

rpAKKS risks at the lowest rates, pn buildlnta or all
X k'nds, steamboats,.furniture and- mercliaiHl(se,iamI
against all dansers attending tM>'tr<ri*rorlaUoii' or Goods,
on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads^

.1 .1 > lDIIIOTOU^i'3 ».l«i il f, »i-f o.,

'ft. cransie, '8. BraJy, Tl : X WI GIB.
Sani'l Nee!, Wm.'Klemlnf,1 Kam'lOtt,
p.n-1 Lamb.
H. W. IUimi*o,See'y. -* ' ¦¦>-» >!-.¦
Applications for Insurance will bepromlly attended

by tiie President or Secretary. ;-a« >£««.."Wheeling Jan.28tb. 1843.
T' V tfT.TiBY Of iVlR&aPA

, I RK A !« D M AIIS E

'"."TSSSSSSSSKi.^».. .1

C°w»«. R»b«iW will »la° coutluuo to «t lor the Company,
at the 'wbeeltB* 8»vlng»»ank.

Whk«uno
jame* K Baker,
1) Lamb, Ksq. I

,TilO* H Li»t. i m"5}
Of v

Mercan
HCE OF TUB
MutualInsurance Co.

b.3Sr Wall street.

tOTIn =onrormUyhS.l.^eq^«o»!of thelr Ctor'
ler, the Company Biibn^t tlwjollowms
Amount or Premiums not marked' flir
April 3, 1852..^
April, 1843.,

..*30e,wr 83

., t ,033 970 19

Total amount of" Premiums »2 230.768 02

The amount of Premium* marked off during the year,
an above,wait .'¦.......*1,612 609 04On Marine Kieke..... f 111,614 00On Inland Navigation Klak*

. 1,724,128 0*
120,S26 IStv.. w^urn PremIuma....,...--;Ivr""

Earned premiums forthe Year. $1,603,595 91

Voi- Inland Navigation
43Losses VJ\V '

.Re-lnsuranc*. Comuda-

^.3i618 i-wi-i*>46
Profits to be rii»i,w......*662.649 46

Amount or Earnings ol 1117.""J.7.'.'.".V.^98,'n8 77
¦ 1A19 ........... 237,726 68l«o""" 260,180 00

1861 V 381,318 60
IBM............... 497,906 23ism::'..::.... «

Total for Seven Years...... y §2,190,947 3d
L^ss amount ol c«r>iiicatea 1847,1848,

1849, 1850, and 60 per cent Of 1861,
939,767 80paid in cash. .....*............ .? **

St ,861,18b 09
The Company farther report that they bad, at that date,

tl.e lOllowtng A«act», vil:
United Stale* 8toek*. B*nkMoek«,
and Loans dll Slock* and other e

,«W2,668 70

mil* Kecewu^i.j.yt.*."tk£mrV£3"T&WO¦Cash, and .^y.«0«Sl*-t? 97,338 81ed bvfttBOT
"

ed by <*.& Of

Total'Assets. ... 61,799.952 64im*"*...

year, payable in Kcrip, on and"after the second Monday In
id have also rcsoivcu, nmt

.
*

v^v isS be paid to il« holder* Uereol, or their legal ic

orpayment^eronheBMrJ,
Secret.rJ,.

New York, Ajp'rtrfBth, 1803.

Trustees.

DAV?rM°"IVRE,n

Tamk#!"JAM KS* FRKKLAri5', / >

thor iPwkls6n, kkn'j. v. whitloo'k,.;i85' HUNT. henry eykb,
O ma1wh, JAMBS CHAMBERS,

SSr t SaIk - bakibI g uaviiIand,,
t ..

W.V. Htrrcnua. Secretary.

'.SALAMANDER FIRE and TUlEf
1PROOF SAFES -A large ***ort.
nwnt or vtiriou* .i*e* always
hand, at So. f31 Dock qggfifl

-...ays on

in.re»Bu\t>»."Kv«IB»'*' Wnl-

^ve im « call, berore pviroftatlngieUe-

£3gi;
» arid Pu>nc.!ln-Hundreds more

Line.l KerrigerjUpr*. KJore fffixfcuafe.
Below are llie names or a few gentlemen*

atltutlon* who h*ve .oqrj Bates In us*. Uu^red'n,ore
*FadrmeraE'M«hanics- Bank or Philadelphia.baviiigIS
Safes In use.
Samuel Allen, H;
barker, BrofI y.

lif
Warner, nroiner*tw-i Third «t.|>

CominiMlonrfwor Mor*n>en*lng} : It.
j Southwark Gas Company^;. > a ;$ ?-»a

MiWlMO**, JtlD»1S. 1860.^

Inehr

!UV.J?r;0 «4>- .(>>j

alter uu

v?hai°yon the Schuj^iU? on_|^®J
.iirit-Wr
Do 'iioil rtmtmbir the Old Corner^saawa-aaKSteSjlmerea, tllotto; *plen

"W.
^jftfaAmiTioaiery,-»n-wtcn

«???, TH. aUCBKS, yhe«Hii8. ^v

Fast
S. BJQ*, B

BTRKKl 11008

JS now w'^3'r.0|u., ^
or

(n>

J W RHODES. Aput

^vir:£v'.s

REAll ESTATE SALES.

tits P0"*®

Ujw^edu48«m,.T,0, oa
applrto
FRANCIS R._AKMSTRONG.Valuable l<and for Sale.1 BOIIT UO##- sexes, ol Improved UirtUU.C^.,.J\_ land for sale, at and near the roiks of tbe "WarS?".burn and Washington roads, 6 mile* (Mm' KliUWifFlails of Grave Creek, and8 mllealrom Wheeling /

..The Pittsburgh Journal, Washlntton Kepon.r,
"

Jit Kepublicaii^copy each to the amount or thru iciuf.
LAND TOR SALE.

IWlBH.to s«Hm Urm pe»r^VbeeUngi and ia »;m,'on liberal terms, ami in one or more ttaeUtfiSi"desired. ma.9jmS1'7 , .'CHAMCEKY SALE. ~7.~UerryhiU4* Co-,dec. cuBfrhU,'^->
A Butts* administrator, and -HenJ: F. San¬
born's *Jmill'r <krecd«rf. I1 N pursuance or a decree or tbe Circuit CourtfurOMrtJL county, made at the KallTcim, JS61, and anamei d^tlecree made October 1S63, 1 will on Friday tliei8ibd»vof November next, at tlie front door orthe court hocae »tlQo'riock, A. AJ., 81*11 tlie following piojeitj, \h: '

Lot No 1209 in fcast Wheeling.
Part of Lota No *lx <6) and aeven (7), and lolBo.eithiY8)In KaatrWheeling.. v v*
hots Nol eight (8) arid eleven 01),Jri square sixteen In<^Alsol ^aiVof tols No'fjve (fc) and alx (H)'&£$&&Cft) on Main »t» eat, having a lToht on Kdd fttieetot »buutthirty three feet.
Term* of Sales-n*Ti per cwit to be paid in cash. thebalance in eight,aixUan and tweuty toyr months, themnchaser fiving bouda wltli good security, a«;dlbe UUe re¬tained as a further securiLy,.until the.wbole U pai«joctlltd *¦ .... DANLEL C. LIST, Commissioner

SMITH & ATKINSON, ~~

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, &c.,no. 288 ULTKOIH BTjtkrr, (keab suiir it.,fiHOPKlF.T0R?or 'he Horseman's Hore, ror ipmMbrulsesi elc. in mail or beasti audalso, SmlthAt Atton'u American Worm Killer. Kpla-dia

^JJjaguerreoiypes.SKY AND Sjt)E JLIGHT ARRANGEMENT

sex°7?JSJRooms, No 60 Monroe street, near tbe Court Hon* I
-.Hi»g30 WM. CQWitRr

hoff aT&omas HugHes
HAS returned rro'm tbe Kastferu cities witkB5

stock or
CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, VESTING^

and Gent* Notions Centrally, tljat has ever Veen eiAJMted
in the cityt he invitee the public to give limit ctfLaafft.
spect bis Goods. His assortment is culled from tbe cboi-
cent of tne New Yorkand Philadelphia markets. Ull,ifoc.
ly to see and admiro.end call early! v. v

No 36, corner Moni oe-and Wirer**
sept 3 .Whcdiig.Vi

~

F. BROWN'S
ESSENCE Of JAMAICA GINGJBB.

is
inestimable" value. During the prevalence*'of epi&ra?
cbole aandsuhiiner complaints of cbi dreiii lUsptctfUf |
ly eilicacious; 110 family, i»4iyu)ual or tracer should b«. |without it.
CAUTION He sure to get the genuine foseoce, which

is piepaied ouly by P.. BHOWN, at bis Drug andCkemi'

And in Wheeling by.JAMKS'BAKKR,KKLLS.de CALDWELL,
Mpl0:tlnw3m .- WM..H. .M«?KKB.

^

jProfessor Alex. C. Barry's TriCopHjrbrii,'
or Medicated Compound. rur beautifying curling, p'.nar.
ing, restoring, ©strengthening the lair. rrlH vingaliicua
ol the skin, curing rheumatic pains, anil helling uttnal
wounds. Bounded by no «ti%/»pl]lcal lines, tbe lepuu.
lion of B*rry'» Iflcbiiteiq&Vrvaaes tW W«ipH.' T», I
sales or the avliole or late year# have lucreas.ed ia 1 fi8» I
that almost exceeds beller. Professor Barry, after ttiit, ¦

UW.
It iaunneceronr. to present at length tbe evidence of the

wonderful pi operties of the tricojlieioua^whenjbe public
have tarnished si
ness of the art cl<

endorsement as this. The cheap-
._d the exjilsivUious^ven ontieben.

ic&l action upon the li»ir, the' scalp,' and ili all eases otto,
perficial irritation, first recommended it 10 the attention
ofthe j»eople. This vva^ all that the inventor deaired.; 8t.
cry bottle advertised itsrif The eflccts oftbe fluid deni¬
ed expectation- It acted like a charut. The ladies wboM
not be without it. Couutry dealers in every^ectioo oftbe
United State* found they must haW it; and U*b*'#** built
up a wholesale trade ol an exteut 'hitbeito uubeaTd orrt
regards articles ol this Jdntl.- TM bJgft^t point has not
yet been reached, and It is* believed tbe sales this year
will be a. million arjdhalfofbottles: v ao ;

'l)e)i6ta»\tI'«\^)ufkbt°tV, No 137 Broadway, New York,
Retail price, twenty-five cents a large bottle. '

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity. Sold by
all tbe principal druggists throughout the.United Stattsacd
Canada, Mexico, West Indies, Great firitainVPrance,sod
by J. H. Pattcr80tu~WbeelQ g.iVa. y JunMidtwfrvftio.

WIIOj'UW WARE, <Sto.
Basket Earporium,

197 Martot Square, JfafjSdt. coi\ Market Atitji
HP14E under? gned takes. this opportunity to^eitendto

l/JL his fi iendsbi* heartfelttbanksw the very liberal ra¬
tionale he has rec e ved stoce he becamc a resident or thU
city, and begS leave to inform them that he will still
tiuue to manufacture every deic '-"- -r .sn.

tan^yaie, beinglully confident
business he wjuinsur^the.'pati
lie. as be is determined noth

pi ion of willow and rat-
iat;l^rtftrf«ft attention i*
iage of a deseiviD^pib-

a.w. . ShaU^Wttiintihg o> Ms
part to give enti re sati ^faction to ibwHMlitfiuki favor bin
with a call, where tbe jr. [w)U fliul a large aasprtmeflforn*
above wares,constantly on hand, inciudingchildieCfc wj;
ons, c-adfesj ribairi. eiot?» fiabkets of»ever/ dfcscriptioa,,
too numerous to mention;'wholesale ami retail, u
DSTOrders promptly^xecutedLi L. 310058V
N B.Old baskets' neatly repal red;, top

illG-HliY IMPORTANT.
TVTKLSON's Preoiium Chlnete Lustral Waabiaj EWd,
JJl tfie greatest Improvement yet discovered, for *aTin;
lahorend eacpensein wasbuig ClotbiMand. House Clfin¬
ing. |Liuens andi ColtOna^vasheiLbyithui'JluidwiU.be
whiter aud softer ilnWluiTtifrblca^^JDnvtlie- grau.-
WtiiKANTiD not to injure tbe labrfu Fvety lid/aaj;-
satisfy beraelf.on that point, by soaking a pi«e of.lotion
or Lir.en in the Fluid, fUU strength, ror 24 hours winch
will clearly ahow that ftjmiet be purely barmfrw, vbo
dilute.! with 2 gallons of water to balfapint'dffluid..
The Chines*} washing Fluid is worth three 'lisps

single sixpence which wi^l-.tioy enough Tor a larje' Iunily
washing, which can be done in Oor 3 hoiurs..,.,,
M anufact ured and Bold by the subscriber, who ba»lat«*

ly puichased the right tor Ohlorounyt, Vs.

Aug<»
50,000 Bushels Wheat Wanted!

TTA VlJW'liaWMMJMUftiH 'miltyBattimoTg
it to^purcliase wlrea^lor^l^is ^ccpunt^we aie prepared
to pay the highest casj5${$8%? lS^uaa??y$bat may of-
er. Sacks lurnished
auggfl Co.

W9lie a, Ballard^& Co,
IMPORTERS AMD JOBBKBB SX

FORBIGTN ANODOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ry.ular attention will t>e given, to cgpaigniofuU of-Wool,
Flour, iiacon ajid Tobacco.- ' "

KBPKK TO.John Ooshorir.Bsq., ^ WWlina
*

Tjios. Johnston, Jr., Ksq. y waeenng^
J>avid Farrier. Esq, Clarrington, 0.

PqWlaWt 0.',

~ "»taamanuei Dorii,
^ ^VVIIo'lW^b'IL

[ QCtl.lrd !¦» Main at. CKNTRrt WHHBLiaG, Til

...

"triKDlNG it Impossible toattenil tutwo-
J? at tire eame time, I will toll my Wain all

1 known to be one .rt.

55S35itoH
rfiebmeots

a' «ell«W<W IktV that tbi: Vst tlpni*:»
X are to lie Uad at the sign 6T the Turk-

-Tene3 .« > HltODB^l**

whick our Idhocus'oiners

Cheap ^-Ha r"

|V IW »IWU«'WM
invitb all4 who may jiuvrrj-

.«%kr ^' -.T« j>iaatroTBXFiJ.\
.At

i-HI *

BHODKfi.Vfl
^p3 . ,i.^>


